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AT CONFERENCE,

Report on Sunday School Work. 5,000The appearand of a body of dis-

tinguished railway dffloials before
the inlet-Stat- e (JoinmiTce commit-
tee or the Houhpi at Washington
to advoc.ife Urn repeal of the reo-tio- n

(if tho inter Swta commerce
aot which prohibits pooling marks
but tli beginning of a great agita
tiou for the modification of this law

Comlnfr andGoInf.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Willis, Mrs. R. A.

Willis, Mrs. O. F. Willis and Mrs. n,

who have been attending Confer-

ence, returned to the city last night. Rev.
N. M. Jurney and family and Miss Sarah
Davis passed through en route to Beau-

fort.
Mr. T. G. Sparrow of Idalia and Mr. A.

J. Aman of Onslow, two of the Journal's
substantial subscribers, are in the city
this week.

Little Miss Octae Hughes left for Ral-

eigh, accompanied by Mr. Shepard
Bryan, to attend the marriage of her
aunt, Miss Octavia Winder, to Mr. J.
Ludlow Skinner. Both the parties arc of
Raleigh.

GET IN THE SVIU,
Ami go with the crowd to

Eaton's Jewelry Store,
I AND BEE THE

Largest & Bet Selected Stock
ever shown in this city, consisting of
Watches, Jewelry, all kinds of Novelties
Solid Silver and Plated Ware of all kinds.
Silver Hair and lionnct Pins, Neck
(.'harms, Scurf Tins, in fact every kind ol
(looils kept in a First-Clas- s Jewelry
Stoic, and lots of (ioods besides. Don't
mention it, liut I bought for 8pot Cash,
andean sell at KOCIv HOTTOM PIUCES,
and a little lower.

('nine ami see me. Come early
and avoid the crowd.

EATON the JEWELER,
MIDDLE STREET,

li ? 'K Opposite Kaptist Church,

; BUSINESS LOCALS.

LEAVE your order at P, 8. DUFFY'S
BTOEE for fine French Ca-

ndies, msde fresh on short notice, ot gran-
ulated sugar. Also, small amount on
hand at retaiU v :; . d80

WE will have the new Edition of
grayer in a few days at 26c. a

copy. ' ' C. Disosway & Bno.

pANDIE8, VNuts, Raisins, Citron. Cur-rant- s,

Sweet Florida Oranges, Dried
Fruits, Apples, Mince Meat, Small Hbiiib,
Beef Tongues, Breakfast Strips, Very
best Butter, Try my 80c buttor, Mascot

' Cheroots. 0. E. Blovkb.

DANDKUFF, Itch, Mange, and all Skin
by the use of Duffy's

Itch Ointment. For sale by
f f F. S. Duffy, Druggist.

IjLEQANT Editions of Wavcrly, (12
vol.,) Irving (6 vol.,) Shakespeare (0

vol.,) and Ancient Classics (8 vol.) at as-- .'

tonishlngly low prices. All large and
clear print,' v II L. EAI-L- .

E" OOMS FOR RENT over Farmers
" and

Merchants Bank, furnished ,nr unl'nr-- ?.

nlBhcd with or without board. Apply to
Mrs. W. T. Lane, at Singer Mfg. oihVe
on Middle St. (Former Custom Ilntw)

5 dl8 sun tucs thnrnnd sun.

A FINE lot of Dressed Turkeys
Lucas & Litwre.

FOUR ROOMS in my residence fur
Also flood ORGAN for side.

decStf Mits. M. M. IIanff.
F yon want a Dime CIGAR f '( r

I Nicklc, buy the TOKIO.
nnvS annul in

T OARDER8 Wanted Mra, W. R.
,. ., JJ Smith will tnkc a few boarders or let
v.; rooms after Nov. 80. . Apply nt rcsi- -

dence, Oaksmith building, Knst Front
street

JTy
V -

Fancy Florida Oranges
TO ARRIVE TODAY.

I'e suro to see us beforo you buy, as
we will gelt them (MlEAPEK than anv
louse in the city. A IniL'e lot of them

and they MUST ti' .

We also have an h'c.:;iin 1,1 ne of

Xmas CandioH,
Nuts,

Applon,
Oaii bci rii k,

ItaiftiiiK,
Currants,

Prunes,
Citron,

Minco Meat,

I'uct all the c;ooi things for the

Holiday s.
N. Ji Wo will mnki' snerinl Ihvt i ice
i OnuifTCw at iii Hi; sun; to cull :u
0 will s.ivo you money.

Vory i nspect fully,

Churchill I Parkr,
Broad St. Grocers.

NOTICE.
1 tie nil :TliT- Cil ll IH rttlly "(il.irih t Hit All
tin If Ltu. tor of the erduta sr Ncwmi'ii w
Utl, find lnTrbv ntven milloct tlitt lu r
iilreH Hi p liHVlrifZ rlnhriM anlliHt h-

eHlltlH OT lUf. Hill NowMim :ili, t'l f f
Bnt Him ii to lir aali) AdinlDialrtU'ir, ilulj
uihenUr rf.v men t, on or h f t .

'2X) h dav i.r liw'f.intiT, or aiu thin
oU' will h- I d In loir o' rmvivi'i v
t'ettOHK Indrtht'tl to ihr i'8tn1e miiHt mj
Ithoiii delft

rutili A tniinlMmtor
Nowrwrn, N C. Der lf( Ii. isicj. d'JiMiiv

Hardware,
IIKATINCI STOVES.

RANOKS. Also tlio
Famous FARMER OlRIi

COOK STOVE
lou'sAlli l)V

P. M. DRANEY.
Smith Front St., New Menu', N. ( '.

illHihvliu

Chfisfmss h Coming.

READY
For The Rush.

My slork of Tl YS i , v i nmplei,- in
II lillr-i- , ileetid wi:-- rival care, eiu- -

rai inii all varieties ol Staple li and
ill novelties Know n in i lie rm te.

anev looils.
I'lush Casi-s-

Dies '.1- - Case- -,'

Toilet Artie!.
Japane-.!- am!,

( 'hiiii-M.- ' I ioinK in

threat variety.
In I'aet A I. A IK IE STUCK, well selected.
lumirht low. and for sale nt prices to suit
the hiird times. Call and be convinced.

To my stock ol

GROCERIES
I call the housekeeper's attention.'

It is complete in every liraneli, n in I n

isit will satisfy you that all voiir wants
can here be filled.

Special attention ih called to my Frcsl
Roasted Cotfees, the excellent quality of

Inch is drawing custom every day.
I am also ai;enl for Chase ifc Sanhorne's

elebrateil Unlisted Coffees and Fine
Teas.

IiUTTER -- The verv linet only :lll i ts.

rib.- -

ARRIVING EACH WEEK
A Ircsh supply ot V nn'DcrvcerA, Holmes
and Holmes it Coutt's excellent Cukes.
Crackers, Wafers, Maecaroons, etc.

HY EVERY STEAMER
I am reecivini' Florida Oranges, Mala
Grapes Runanas, Cranberries, Celery,
Apples, Fis, Raisins, Nuts, DateSj
Citron, Currants and Prunes.

IN STOCK:
tgSliafcrs MeatsJ

Vermont Maple Syrup,
French Peas, Jockey Club Sardinc--

Macaroni, Fine Cream Cheese, Elan
Cheese, French Vegetable in (.lass,

Asparagus, Meeker's Prepared
lluckw'hcat, Lemons, Clin;;

Peaches, Plum Pud-din;- ;,

Olives.,

A call will be appreciated and satisfiic
tion in variety and quality of stock and
n prices is guaranteed. ?!

My CONFECTIONERY department is
complete. Prices and quality of stock I

am sure will please you.

Wishing you all a very Happy Xmas
and a prosperous NewjYcar.fl

I am, yours truly,J

JOHN DUNN.
decl7 w

STORY BOOKS,
Photo and Autograph Albums. Drums,
largo Kid Dolls, s, Wagons,
Cradles, Carriages, Carts.

For this week only, to make ro m
Ironstone China Slop Jars, $1.05, formerly
f!.25 : Tin CoRco lJots, 1 q t., c., 2 qt. ,

13c., 3 qt., 15c. Block tin Cotlcc Pots,
2 gal., 80c., 1 gal., 45c.

Btono dec. Cuspulorcs, reduced to 40c.

New aud fine China Dinner Bet in
color and fold.

Japanese nngar and (Jream twts Also
Japansae Teapots

Udd plooes of llaviiana uuiua.
Bee display of

New Christmas Goods
Fins Rasors snd Bugey whips st oost.
Willow ana otuer KMKcu.
Beef Uossters delioious cookery.

At II, E. V7hitohurst's
Near Post Offloe. n24d1m

Complete Line

ipanese
GOODS

OM SALE

Wednesday

ec. 14.

HUHN & McSORLEY.
Fa!! Announcement.

We uivii decided, in consider-- f
alii hi tlm short crooa and
( xti'iMiu' scarcity of cash, oto
roduc'i' our

Verv Large and At- -

tractive Stock ot

MERCHANDISE
Within the

Next 60 Days.
In tho beginning of this Groat

Slaughter of Pricis,
please remember it is for the
purpose of getting tho cash, and
under no circumstances can we
ehaigo these goods at tlio reduc-
tion prices :

Dress Goods marked down from
7."ic. and 11.00, selling for 60c.

Diagonal and l!rockatell;DreB8
Goods, 10c.

i' Worsted He: Dross Flannel 15c.
Colored Tablo Linnn 25c, worth

10c.

Laundried Shirts mado of New
York Mills Muslin 22(H) linop
at ?)c, unlaundried 50c.

Undershirts l!ic. each.
lied IMannel Undershirts 40c.
Ladios' Vests 25c.
N. C- Plaids 4c
Heavy 4 4 Hro-jv- Domestics 6c.
Novelties in Dross Goods and

Trimmings.
Kerr's Machine Thread, 3c. pef

spool.
Hand Cotton l ie per spool.

To the Bishop and Meniliers of North
Carolina Conference Methodist Episco-
pal Church South:
Dear Bhetfiren: I am glad to report

our Sunday School Department m a
prosperous condition. The increase in
schools, teachers, and scholars during the
past year is greater than in nny previous
year of our history as a church. 403 new
schools were organized: with an increase
of 2,781 teachers and 34,158 scliolnrs,
making a total increase of 30,939. We
now have in all, teachers and scliolnrs,
841.805.

The iKjgrugiitc circulation of our Sun
day school periodicals per month is
956,295 copies more llii-- i our Sunday
school population. The whole number
of copies issued during the year wus
11,479,200. The number of lessons fur
nished was 45,910,81)0. The income from
our periodical literature during the last
year was a little over $112,000.

The Jp worth Leagues nave not in
creased as rapidly as was anticipated.
Up to the present date only 613 leagues,
with a membership of about 20,000 have
been officially reported to the central
office. More have doubtless been or
ganized than have been reported, but how
many we have no means ol Knowing.
Some leagues report much interest and
activity in their several departments of
work. Others arc not so active, espeeial- -

in the department of literary work.
We have the means of knowing that the
"Courso of Reading'' prescribed by the
General Sunday School Committee is too
generally neglected. Will the pastors
look to this matter ?

Children's day is not as generally ob
served as it ought to be. Many of our
congregations neglect it altogether, ami
others make it an occasion tor Mini lav
school entertainment. The Treasurer of
the Sunday School Aid Fund reports
$97,420 received the past year, anil
$1,103,27 expended in aid of needy Sun- -

lay schools, balance on hand August 1,
1892, $1,520.32. The Sunday School
Boards of many of our Conferences are
doing a noble missionary work with the
money collected on Children s Hay.
There is a wide and promising field of
usefulness open to our Sunday school
people in this department ol'Chrislain
work.

The religious condition of our Sunday
schools is generally good. Jinny of the
children and young people in our Sun- -

lay schools have been converted and
joined the Church during the past year.

Yours Iratcrnally,
W. G. E. ClINNVNOHAM,

Sunday School I'dilor.
Nashcvillc, Tcnn., Aug. 1892.

Claudia Bernice Vause
leparted this life Nov. 22, 1802, nged 8

years, 11 months and 18 days. was
the oldest child of Jesse and ('attic
Vause.

Bernice was a sweet child and very
bright for one of her a'e. She w as a

mcinlicr of the Lord's day school at Ar-

menia, Jones county, anil was regular at
her post of duty with her lessons well
prepared.

oho loved her Saviour and loved to
olicy Ilim. Her separation from her
devoted lather and mother is a heavy
loss and looking at it from a human
stand-poi- it is hard to understand, but
from a heavenly stand-poi- it is a grand
victory for the child. Jesus says of such
is the kingdom of heaven.

lie has taken this lovelv Mower Ironi
His earthly garden to his heavenly gar
den where she will be better caied for
and made far more happy.

Thank (Jod for the resurrection tliroiK--h

our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.
I would say to the liereavcd parents

remember that the Lord is too good to
do wrong and too wise to make a .

He. docth all things well.
Now that He has one of your dear ones

with Him, let it help you to draw nearer
to Hun and lie will sustain you.

C. W. Howaiiii

stimulate the Blood.
BiiANDnKTii s Pillb aro the great

blood purifier. They are a purgative
and blood tonic, they act equally on tin
bowels, the kidneys, and the skin, thus
cleansing the system by the natural out
let of tho body they may De called tne
purcative sudorific and diuretic mcdi
cine. They Btnnuiato tnc mooa so as rn

enable nature to throw off all morbid
humors, and euro disease no matter by
what name it may bo called. One or two
of them taken ovcry night will prove an
infallible remedy.

Sold in every diug and medicine store,
cither plain or sugar coated.

A HANDSOME DISPLAY.

At tlio Popular Drug Store or ('. C

Green's.

A very full, choice and select line of

Holiday goods and Souvenirs suitable for

Christmas presents. A glimps into the

show windows reveals an array of the
latest designs in Purses, Card Cases, Cut
Glass, and Perfumery of all kinds, an

elegant assortment of Smokers Sets,

Photo. Cases, Manicures, Lubin's extract.
Flacons of extract, Mirrors, Coudray's
Lavender Water, Fine and Large lot
Toilet Soaps, Whisks, Sponges, Pocket
Books, Pozzonis Powders, i Chamois

Skins, also New Stock Hair Brushes and
Combs, 4711 Cslogne and Soap, Odor
Oases. Come snd choose early, before

the most desirable articles arc sold.

"Experience joined with common sonse
To mortal is a providence."

ureeu.

Now, when you go to make
your presents for Christmas, use
good common sense about it,
and give something useful. Do
not give trash, but buy Collars
and Cuffs, Neckwear, Undor- -

wear, ' Headwear, Footwear,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Half
hose, 8hirt8, Mufflers, Slippers,
and Ruga. We have received
new lines of these goods and if
you : need any of them, try us,
first, last and all the time; . .'

; J. M. 'HOWARD.

.X.

J

as the remit ol Uw years' experi
ence in its at plication. The law
was douliilcfH honestly intended to
remove the cviIh of diHuritnination
in freight and p inHei'ger rates and
prevent the railways; of the country
from becoming the hoIo ar'itors as
to who should succeed and who fail
in business as well hh which towns
should grow aijd pumper and whioh
bo ifiiiiinded to of de- -

0v I till Tune:!.

MKjAL NKWS.
NE W ADIEU 7 'ISUM EN TS.

Howard.

II. L. Hull Waverley, etc.
J. C. Harrison Adin'rs notice.
C. E. Slover Candies, nuts, etc.
Ilackbum & Willett Matchless.
F. S. Dully Dandruff, itch, etc.
F. S. Duffy Fine French candies.
C. Disosway & Bro. Christmas goods.
Churchill & Parker Florida oranges.
C Disosway & Bro. Common prayer.

The croquet table in the Y. M. C. A.
hull is again beini; fitted up for that
popular game. A gas heater for the
bath room will also be put in in a few
dnys.

Conference returned Rev. R. A. Willis
to Centenary M. E. Church; Rev. R. F.
Bumpass is changed from Oxford to
Beaufort, and Rev. N. M. Jurney goes to
Mount Olive. Rev. F. I). Swindell is
the presiding elder of this district.

The Fayetteville Gazette says on infor
mation from its country friends that a

much larger amount of pork will lie

made in Cumlerliind this year than last,
with a corresponding increase of corn,
peas, potatoes, etc., for family consump-
tion. This is as it should be. May the
good example spread.

We leajn that Mr. 8. J. Lane and Mr.

J. B. Quick were joking at Stonewall
Friday night, and becoming angry the
former struck tho latter several blows
with a club. Mr Quick is right badly
bruised and is cut about the head, but
we are informed that yesterday morning
he was improving.

Saturday two colored men became en
gaged in a difficulty about one an a half
miles this side of Mnysvillc, one struck
and killed the other with an nx. lie' is
now in jail at Trenton. Flank Davis is
the murderer. His victim was Frank
Wtlliams. It appears that Williams was
found dead on the road after he was
struck by Davis.

It gives us great pleasure to sec that
the oyster cannery of Messrs. Grcenabaum
Bros, will soon be in operation again. Mr.
T. II. Coaklcy, so well known to our peo
ple, is now with these gentlemen in tho
capacity of superintendent. He and Mr.
Grcenabaum are now in the city attend
ing to some needed work preparatory to

lion. W. T. Caho, counsel for Geo.
Best, col., received letter last night
from Mr. 8. F. Telfair, private secretary
to the Governor, stating that on yesterday
tho Governor granted tho application lor
the commutation of Best's sentence
to imprisonment for life. Best is the
uu.n who was sentenced to be hung on
Friday of next week for the murder of
his wife by poison at Dover.

Rev. T. II. Law, District Supporintend- -

ent of the American Bible Society for
North and South Carolina, preached
good sermon based on the parable of the
sowor in the Presbyterian church Sunday
night. It bore directly on the need for
of the great work that the Bible Society

is performing in supplying the world
with the Bible at cost, and giving it away
to those not able to purchase. After the
sermon a collection for tho benefit of the
society was taken and the old officers

were unanimously ro elected throughout
for the Issuing year.

The North Carolina Almanac for 1808,
the twelfth number of the work is before

us. It Is edited by Rev. Needham B
Cobb, X D., ot Raleigh. 8o much in
formation relative to the denomination
it represents does it contain that ought to
be readily accessible . to every member
that it seems to us not one of them ought
to be willing to do without it, It eon
tains 4 foil list and address of evert
ordained Baptist minister in the State
classified into groups that compose each
of the it Baptist Associations Into which
the . churches of the State an divided,
It also - gives a list of the Foreign mis-

sionaries ia every country in which the
Southern Baptist convention is working,
biographical sketches of twenty promi
nent Baptists .of ' the State who died
during the year, cblel among which was
Col. U I Polk, a history of the present
faculty ' and equipment of Waks Forest
college, with engravings of the buildings,
and other similar matter, besides that of
a gcnoral character relating to the State
and National Government, etc. It is
good thing for any denomination to have
such fiefs so r, i '''y obtainable by it

IIVDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar bakinir powib--

lllilhest of all in luivening strength
a'i'ust Uniikd Status Uovkhnmknt
( MM) ltKI'OUT.
iiym. 1!akinii Tou Co.. KWi W.ill

N. Y.

Latest Returns.
While the returns show an ovcrw lielm- -

nii majority for the Democratic ticket.
hu h ticket has Kliurrd the Republican
lajonly and nil their electoral vole to

size ol a liitir, the only lukrt which
light now to be used in company with
ic great Democratic victory is the one
hich entitles the holder to ten nhiirrn
id one nil. of the htiir lor 1.00 at the

House Marbcr Shop.

Married,
In this eily Sunday evening, Dec. S .

S'.f bv Rev. Kihvard Hull. Mr. W. .1.

roadslrcct and Miss Margaret. Parsons,
oth of New Berne.

National Bank New Berne, N. ('.
The annual meeting of the slix khold- -

rs ot tins ISank, lor the election ot Direc
tors, and the transaction of such other

usincss as may come before them, will
held allium liankin-- ' I louse on the

nd Tuesday, being the llllli day of .lanu- -

ry 1893. The polls will be opened at
2 M. to be closed at 1 p. m.
I8td. i. II. Roiik.kts. Cashier.

OISOSifVAY & BRO.

Uodr Hotel Albart
WiiM call y.mr. ;iHmitim t, tli oloiut
lino of tit) kIh tliflv luvo

FOR CHRISTMAS!
Presentation Books, 25c. and ii.
Scrap Hooka,
Standard Rooks in sets,
Billies.
Ijoss T, ihlot.i.
Music ltolls,
Playing Tanln in cases.
Prang' Xmas Cards ami I! loklet--

Hrown's Stamp,
Photography Outfits, $1,011.

f Mot uro Fr.lines, hand liaintml and

tlier stylos,
Heading Glasses,
Ink Sta .ils,
Writing PiiiIb an I Tablets,

Aloii' with tin m ist elo'iaut lin.i of

Wi lling Paper ever lir mht to tho city.

A nice lot of Japanoj Ware left that
wo aro selling lower than over.

In every respect is tho assortment of
Xmas Oooda just received. This is the
universal vcnlict of all who have looked
and examined.

Matchless in tlesirt, in quality, in price
As usual, we ijo all competitors con

sidcrably better.
Wc tender our i incere thanks to all our

customers, anil assure them we appro
ciate their very lilicrid patronage, and
hope they will continue with us durin
lo'Ja. lo those who do not trade will
us, please allow us to say they are mak
ing a mistake.

With Dest wishes lor a very merry
Christmas and a happy and prosperous
New Year to you all, we remain

Very respootfully,

Haekbarn & Willett.

Mora Live Stock.

T, Jl. Jones
Who has cone to 8t Louis to purchase,
will bring wita him on bis return

A FINE SUPPLY Or1

Soled Horses & Mules
Which will be sold

Low for --Cash,
or on time with proper security.

GOOD BUGB1ES AID OTHER VEHICLES.

Also. Ilsrness, Robes, ete.. constantly
on nana.

For Bent
The three story Brick Store st foot of

Craven street, at present occupied rj a.
K. liishop. ,.- ADPlvto' - ; " ' -

v
' Dr. CIUS. DTJFFT.

Or P. O. MITCHELL, dl8 lw

Presbyterian Bazaar Tonight.
The time for the Presbyterian ladies to

hold their annual bazaar has arrived. It
will open this evening af five o'clock in
the Odd Fellows' hall, over J. M. How-

ard's store. The ladies have been dili-

gently at work preparing for it for sev-

eral weeks, and the large and varied as-

sortment of fancy work of every descrip-
tion hartd-painte- china and novelties
of all kinds that have been produced in

that time by their busy and skillful fin-

gers, will make a splendid array from
which to select Christinas presents. The
handsome display that has always been
made at these bazaars is the best guaran-
tee of the excellence of the ono that
will 13 made tonight. It will lie a
pleasure simply to sec the many beautiful
home-mad- e articles.

Supper and delicious refreshments will
also be served from five to ten o'clock.

Assignments and Creditors.
Last Friday night Mayer Ilulin, as-

signee of Win. Sultan, sold the stock to
H. Sperling for a little over $8,000, and

deposited the money in the Citizens'

Bank. Saturday, creditors got out an

injunction against Wm. Sultan, Mayer
Halm and II. Sperling against any dispo
sal of cither the property or the money,
and moved for a receiver, the motion to
be heard January 5th, 1893.

Monday, Mr. Sperling moved to inod- -

fy the injunction. This was done so as
to allow him to dispose of the stock upon
giving bond in the sum of $8,000, which
bond he gave. The same order enjoins
Mr. Ilahn and the bank from paying out
any port rf the f8,000, the proceeds of
tho sale mentioned.

In the matter of the assignment of E.

Cohen, E. Dancnburg, the assignee, filed a

bond of $8,000 and retook the stock.
The injunction against selling, however, is
not dissolved. The goods must be kept
and matters remain in ttatu quo until the

ppcal of the creditors is heard in Supe
rior Court in February.

Children's Service.
The special service held in the I'rcsby

terian church Sunday morning for chil
drcn, was a very interesting one. The
sermon to them by the pastor, Rev.C.G.
Vardcll, was full of practical instruction,
adapted to their comprehension and ac

companied by simple, but apt and effec
tive illustrations, and the proficiency
showed by the scholars in a review of the
year's studies was most remarkable
Among the exercises, was the perfect rec

itation by the children in succeaion, and
keeping good time, of the Golden Texts
of the International lessons for the first

two and last quarters of the year (the
third one being skipped for back of time)

and also a recitation of a portion of the
shorter catechism, the children giving
both questions and answers promptly

by heart'' in the ordor in which they
came, one half the school asking a ques-

tion the other half answering, and then

askintr the question that follows for the
other side to answer.

Another exercises was the answering
by the chidrcn of questions asked by the
pastor in relation to the Biblo, as to the
number of books it contains, their clossi

fication as historical, prophetic, etc.

who the writers were how many and what
books each wrote etc. Toe children re

plied readily and accurately to these

questions, many of which would have

stumped their elders. It showed to the
congregation what thorough work is be
ing done in the Sunday School in train
ing the children in solid religious truths.
This sound training in early years cannot
tail in having, its effect in their future
lives.

The Work Now Being Done by the
Penitentiary Convicts.

The number of convicts in the State
is now 4,123. These are located as fol
lows: At the penitentiary, 118; on
Northampton farm, 241: Halifax farm,
110: uateaonia rarm, guv; uasue myue
form, 58; ' Great Falls canal (near Wei-don- k

71: working on dykes at the farms
on the Roanoke, 283. The system of
dykes will be very extensive and trior
ougb. Of coarse the labor now being
expended upon- - it win not yieia an im
mediate - return, one is an investment,
sines the value of the lands will bs great-
ly increased, as it is a permanent improve-
ment. Raleigh Correspondent Wilming-
ton Messenger. ...... .

' Lost,. if ;

Between New Berne and Washington, a
valise containing clothing, one pair spec-
tacles and a letter addressed to Mrs, A.
Berry, Swan Quarter. Finder will be
liberally rewarded npott returning same
to - W. B. SwnrDU.ii, "

dUlw - At Barrington A Baxters.
I'- V.

The Methodist Sunday-scho- ol ot Harl-

ow expect to have a big time next Sat-

urday night a cantata suitable i for
Christmas eve and a Christmas tree.

gEE J. A. JONES, FOR
n29

LIVERY.

WHITFORO Dealer in Fine Beef,

Vf I8H, Sacramental, Tort and Scupper-non- g

Wines for sale by
v Jas. Redmond.

I
Rock and Rye, put up expressly for

Ihmnt and lung diseases, tor snlo by
Jas. Redmond.

T UFFY'8 Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
for sale by

. Jas. Redmond.

HUNYADI Janos Mineral Water, the
aperient. For stile by

Jas. Redmond.

PURE Corn Whiskey for side by
Jas. Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jar. Redmond.

Ilolland Gin, Rurke's Bass'
Ale and Burke's Guinness' Stout, for

' sale by Jas. Redmond.
K AAA CIGARS at very low figures

I wjvVv for wholesale and retail
' trade for sale by Jas. Redmond.

II ARRETTS Cognac Rmndy used very
much in the sick room. For sale by

, Jas. Redmond.

""TttOOrs are on tin tr .il of the
Jhlriiflun revolutinniNiN in Texas.

JWr, Cleveland ia much wor-

ried over the trentmrut of Speaker
3rip. He wax not in it.

: - -

IIB. BETTLK, Of thiH Sm'e, will

'tie Ihe voongest member of the
iirxt Douse of Representatives.

. THE heaviest bdow experienced
frf Kansas ; for many, j ears how

covers the earth to the depth of a
foot... ' i

'"

. THE Amerioan delegates to the
International Monetary conference
will'iall from Southampton Decem-

ber 21st.

" rxKSlOM payment for the first
bait of December amounted to $8,.
862,000; internal revenue receipts
to 17,672,000.

'
' - Tm Washington Post says it is
a fact that letters are sent from

Paris to Berlin, a distance of 750

ipilles, ia thirty five minutes. They

CO through, pneumatic tunes.

. The Southern Press Association
has come out all right In its fight,

and hereafter the Southern news
will be handled' by the Sotuhern
Press Association as a body. The

corporate name is the Southern As

sooiated Press.- - .

. No little significance is attached
to the fact'; that Senator Stewart
has not bees attending, the meet-ta- s

of the disturbed end aniions
Republican senatorial canons..' It
ia believed that he will not" infre
quently vote with the Democrats.

. Tna Gasette says . that Maj.
George H. :Hall, of Fayetteville,
jias been awarded the government
contract to' build ninety-tw- flat
toata for the Mississippi river, end
fcni been in St. Louis t

recently and
rts ol Michigan ' prosecuting his

IT is stated in Washington 1 that
t' e Bouthern Senators and Eepre.

tatlves have, by common agree
i t and concert, of counsel.

f M-- aprosrame for the South to
I . iu'ent eloct, with which the
r is well jlessed. The 'pro-

n,n we snppoBo, la to be

OUR:j ti..

Millinery Deparlmscl
is very attractive. We are sell-
ing the best Ladies' Walking
Hat in the city for 85c. worth K

$1.25. ':ue suro you come to see us.; i;.1
Respectfully,

H.B. Duff".
nov8 lstr ' '

Grocery and Hestaurant ' '

To the thllv-To- n era rwrnMitmitr tml
TUed tooKllat H. V. UlbU'S WhoMaMGROOI6Y BTORS1, for Mr.t-CI.Vr-

KANT Is opnmt Dp In tbtrurMilol B V.Rill's Rlora, with UOUUWti IUutM. BlUrctlon Roarantccri.
Pioprletora H. V. HHA,,amrymm

1.(.' ataurutnd lAv'glr .


